
DDFFY'S FORMULA.
1

A Certain Cure for the First Stages
of Coi.uumptlon.

It* malu luwrtdleuU are raw beef nni! Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. nod Jt stimulate* tbe energies
ntid builds uj> tlio UiMium a* no other scientific
discovery lia« evtr dotw. _

"I urn u I'r^ibvtcrinn, clergyman aad a Doctor
of Divinity, but I urn not afraid to reuommend
Duffy'* Mult Whiskey uad Duty's Formula a* the
pur«»t andmost'eflldeut preparations a* a modi

iuu1 kuow of ami toy e*i>erleiuw Is a large one.
liav. it. Mills,

, Monde Centre) Kansas.
Duffy's Formula Is for mIo by oil drujpgUts ami

riaalers. I'rhffl |k.t bottle.
Tiik Duimr Malt Whiskr.r Co.,

Itochwter. N. Y.

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

SNOOK & CO.'S
Special Offerings.
50 PIECES

Fine Wool Suiting*. In Light, Medium and Dark
Fundcit, :» inches wlile, worth a>u |k.t

yanl, our (iricc only

37 1-2 CENTS.

-100Kncli of 20 ou<l 2it inch Fine Silk Finish I'mbrvlluN,Imitation oxidized silver Imudloa.
Warranted liwt blwk. at

$1.15 and $1.25 Respectively.
In addition to our large and

elegant stock of Black Goods
we have recently .added full
lines of Priestley's celebrated
Silk Warp Henriettas. Prices
iwty.

Geo. ffl. Snook & Co.
itVAgonta for the celcbrnted IIarper Bazar

Patterns. April .Sheets are now in and eon be
Inn! upon m>|»H« atl<in. npll

Wedding Presents.
l. Wo have received ulncc

January 1 a ucw Block of

Sl,v0r ancl
Jl Brass Goods

} suitable for

Wedding Presents,

"rn^^ Jacob W. Grabb
Cor. Twolfth &. Market Sts.

Mj|ljnerAT

L RICE & CO.
Kjkx'IuI Sale at a Special Prlco of

10,000 YARDS
Beautiful All Silk Ribbons!

K«>r Household Dccomtlons.

MIDDLE COUNTER.

lljc Intelligencer.
Olllcei .Vim. « » aiut -i7 Fourteenth Street.

New AitvurtlNeinentM.
Wauled.A Nurse Girl.
Wuntwl.Sltua'lon by Kieiicnrmphcr.
Wanted.Situation ns KiiKlneer.
AmLH.'iM|iie Fine Steel Curver*.Kwlng Ilrog.
Jewett'K HefrlKfmtors.Nohitt & llro.
KellerI'm Garden.
Trustee'# Sale.W. W. Cowdcn.
('.ihiuct IMiototftaph*.IIIj-kIiih' Gallery.
Klr*t DI«trIel Itu'uihlicun (invention.
Cull of lite HvptililUitu County Committee.
Bpeciul JtiirKiiliu for thin Week.J. H. lthodoff

it Co.
A. I.. Kioe & Co..lleiul of Local.

SPJtlNtJ nittl Summer Stock just reccived.thelargest and most complete
in the city, consisting or Suitings. PnntaluoulngsandOvercoating which will
lie made up in the latest of .styles ami at
I lie lowest reasonable prlccs. Firstclasswork and lit guaranteed. Our
limits? Furnishing: Department Includes
all tho Newest Novelties of the season.

C. HESS Jc SON'S,
No*. 1321 & lJJ*2:t Market Street.

Thermometer Record.
Tho thermometer ut Schnepfs drug

store, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:
7 u. lit *11 ap.mw

tl a. -is 7 t». in I'J
12 m Ml \\ entlier.Fair.

Weather Indication*.
Washington, I). C., April 17..For

West Virginia,and Ohio, warmer, threateningweather, followed by rain, winds,
becoming brisk southeasterly and increasingIn force.
For Western Pennsylvania, warmor,

fair weather, followed by rain, fresh to
brink easterly winds, increasing in
force.

Ciono to Convlet a lturglnr.
Officers Lukens and McNiehol yesterdayleft for Caldwell. Noble county,

Oliio, to appear there in the trial of the
alleged burglar, Brown, captured here
some time ago by these two ofllcers.
They were accompanied by tho boy who
found the satchel on the north end of
the Island, and supposed to be the
property o( Brown. The coulenco
against Hrown is considered conclusive,
with the testimony ot the otlieers and
boy from here.

The WhoitliUR «V ll.tirlshurj; Ilullmad.
The adjourned annual meetiugof the

n neeiing iiurri»i>uix iwunvuy i/oinponywas hold yesterday afternoon ut
tho "company's ofneo on Cliapline street.
JudgeCochran, the Pesidcnt of tho
company, said last evening that nothing
of public interest was done at the meeting.Some routine matters of business
were left over from the regular meeting
which demanded attention. The reports
of the engineers were received, but they
are not yet ready to present their limit
report. Chief Engineer Lindenthai' is
expected to arrive this morning.

TriMNTer* ltprorriuil.

Clerk Hook yestonlay admitted to
rccord two deeds of trust and a deed
made March 31, by William Auios and
wife to llichard Taggart, jr., in considerationof $425, for a tract of 5 acres on Battlerun.
Deed made April P.). by Martha A.

Padgett and David A., her husband, to
Harriet A. Padgett, in consideration of
$100, for the interest of the party of tho
first part in lot 15 in square 20 in South
Wheeling.
Deed umde May 10,1880, by Margaret

' Combs and Thornton Combs, her husband,of Marshall county, to William
Amos, in consideration «»f $300, for the
interest of the party of tho first part in
tho tract of 5 acres on tho waters of Bat-
tie run, abovo described.
Also a deed from,tho Mt. Wood Come-

tcry Association to ti. T. Padgett, for a
lot In that cemetery.
"Alas! Alas!"thedudecxclainm. "in 1

my slender aukleI'vagot pains." "Don't \
fret," said ma, for whom ho had sent, "I
have souio Solvation Oil."

N.\sb Bali. Goods, Fishing .Tackle, 3
Lawn Tenuis, Croquet and Ia Crosse at 1

Stanton & Davjentokt's.

LOCAL HUKVHm
Ilnttcr* of Minor Moment In and About the

City.
Ofera House this evening."A Night

Off."
Tiie Grand thin evening."Tho Way

of the World."
PThb CouncilCommittee on Ordinances
ih called to meet this evening.
Tiie boys were feasting their eyes

yesterday on fresh circus posters.
Officer Gaus was on the Island beat

last night, in the absence of Oflicer
Lukons.
The Itepublican County Convention

and Jlarnum's circus are set for the same
hour, May 7.

Ai.f Waffle and John Mooney, two
plain drunks, were sent to the workhousefor ten days eaeh yesterday from
police court.
Lewis Huh and Tommy Flynn were

inn in hv Olliror Killeen lust niuht for
disorderly conduct 011 the South Side.
They aro accused of insulting ladies.
Tub United States District Court meets

in this city this afternoon. No grand
jury will be impaneled to-day, but it is

possible that one will have to bo called
later in the term.
Tub alley from the Public Building

down to Market street, ami that from
the Cathedral down to Chapline street,
are being paved with fire brick. The
work was begun yesterday.
Tiie entertainment committee of the

I. O. O. K. is called to meet at Odd Fol,
lows hall to-night to make final arrangementsfor the anniversary celebration at
Arion hall ou the L'Uth inst.
Maogib Mij.i.kit and Ellic Butler, two

residents of that savory section of the
Second ward known as Alley C, were
run in by Officer Dunlap yesterday afternoonfor disorderly conduct.
Cuius Kline was before the police

court again yesterday on the same old
charge of drunk aud was fined $10 and
costs, in default of which he was committedto the city workhouse for sixty
days.
Clerk IIook yesterday issued a marriagelicense to John A. MeMahon, aged

22,a native of Zanesville and resident
'of this city, and Miss Mamie Loyd, also
a native of Zauesville aud resident of
Wheeling.
Thomas Williams, of Martin's Ferry,

held the winning number, 131, for the
gold watch, and John Cillis, of Bridgeport,held the winning number, 157, for
the gun, niflled at Gus Miller's saloon
List night.
Tub two young men. Goudy ami LaHue,who had a little impromptu sparringmatch on the corner of Market aud

Twelfth streets Sunday evening, were
arraigned in the PolicoCourt yesterday,
and lined for the diversion.

Mit. J. M. Bbll, the baker, 011 Marketstreet north of Twelfth, fell Sunday
and broke his arm in thu same place it
was broken some time ago. At his age
the injury, coming on the heels of another,is apt to provo serious.
Tub good weatherand improved countryroads have brought an unusually

largo number of country people into
town, in spito of the fact that this is
their busy season. Business with the
retail merchants is correspondingly
bright.
The hotel property 011 Market square,

heretofore known 11s tlio "Now Homo,
has been thoroughly repaired, painted
ami papered, from cellar to dome, and
will J... nnnmtiMl llV Mr .InttH'H ItillG.
The new place will be called the "Kino
House."
Tub adjusters representing the insuranceconipnuies which lost by the lire

on .Main street last Friday morning, will
commence their work this morning. As
soon as they have arrived at an estimate
of the various losses, the work of rebuildingthe Paxton house will bo pushedforward.
The hist will ami testament of John

A. liocko was yesterday admitted to
nrobato and ordered to be recorded.
The will of Michael Healy, deceased,
was also admitted to probate. Thomas
W. Weitzel qualified as executor, giving
bond in the sum of $4,">00, with M.
Reilly as surety.
May Mott, said to hail from Parkersburg.who luis been annoying the residentsnear Alley 13 by bad conduct with

colorod men, was found drunk in the
alley Sunday night by Officer Hell, and
in police eourt yesterday she was riven
an hour to leave town. She said she
would go to Parkersburg at once.

The Bellaire Independent says: Mr. S.
M. Koss, Mr. Patch, representing 0.1).
Hobbins, ami Mr. Sweeney had a consultationat the Windsor hotel this forenoonwith a number of manufacturers
and business men here. They want a
(Mittrimtoii fnml to run nnothcr natural
gus pipo Hnc to this city, ami report an

ample gnu field under their control.
A imi'Mii lire on the north end of the

Island, in the vineyard, yesterday; set
lire to other brush heaps, and in a very
few minutes the whole vineyard was a
sheet of flame, and a frame house was
seriously threatened. The Island reel
was called out ami put two streams on
the blaze, soon getting it under control.
It is thought that the flames ruined the
vines.
Tint case of Francis Bnrger, accused of

extorting money from an United States
pensioner, intimidating witnesses in the
United States court and subor nation
of perjury, was commenced before CommissionerForbes yesterday, ami a large
number of witnesses were examined,but
the case was adjourned till tonlay withoutbeing linished.

Tiikiu: are now six new houses in processof erection on the old fair ground
property, and a number of others will
soon be begun. There is talk of petitioningthe City Council to condemn the
necessary property to open Maryland
street through. It is argued if this step
is not taken now, the owners will no
doubt build, and tho lots will cost the
city much more when it is finally necessaryto open the street.
Jons Lahiiley, of the city gas ofliee,

thought till yesterday that anybody
could ride a bicycle. Yesterday lie undertookto demonstrate the truth of his
theorv, with City Collector Dunaway's
bicycle. He goton at the northeast cornerof tho Public Building square, and
he got offat the Paxton Fountain, with
a suddenness that was not to he expectedof a new rider. He went clear into
the basin of the fountain, and the bicyclewent to pieces. The joke is generallythought to bo on Dunaway, as Lashleywas not hurt.

The Wheeling Club'* Opening,
The rooms of tho Wheeling Club will

l>e thrown open informally lor inspeetionthis evening. All who desire to
Innt Infn ! *» nliinonnf rinnrtiiru flinf lintxi

been fitted up in the upper story of the
llogers building on Main street, will be
welcomed. The formal opening on next
Thursday night, which is to lie celebratedby u full dress hop, is being looked
forward to with lively interest in society
circles. It will be a chapcronc affair,
and all the lady friends of tho members
of the club will be warmly welcomed on
the occasion. No special invitations are
being issued.

An Klejpint Substitute
For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of bitter,nauseous medicines, is the very
agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup o"f
l*igs. Recommended by lending physicians.Manufactured only by the CaliforniaFig Syrup Company, San Francisco,Cal. Sold oy Logan & Co., Anton
P. Hess, K. 13. Hurt and C. Menkemiller.
At Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

Thousand* of Flowem

nust yield their sweet odors to proluceone ounco of Cashmero Bouquet
Perfume.

Triumphant Songs, Gospel HymnsS'o. 5, Epworth Hymnal, Gospel Choir,
sy the doxeu or single cony, ut

Stanton & Davkntort's,

THE OFFICIAL SGBEDUL1
For the Tri-State League a

Last Decided Upon.
YESTERDAY'S BALL GAME

AtHomoand Abroad-To-Day's Gnim
A Good Bu£jfC*tlon About ChangingSides.Faatz Fined $20.

Hall Note* of Interest.

The McKecsports were defeated I
the Wheelings at Island Park yesterdr
afternoon by a Hcore of 0 to 0. Tl
crowd in attendance was small, m

numbering over 200, and they we]

nearly all enthusiasts who could hardl
bo kept away from a game of any kin
by anything short of death. The a

tendance would probably have bee
larger had it not been for the fact tin
the McKeesportcre, being known i\a ti

amateur club were not expected to pi
up a very strong game. The weatfn
was another drawback to the nttoin
ance; the sun shone brightly, but it wi

chilly and overcoats were necessities f<
those who were witnesses.
The Wheelings experienced verylitt

ditliculty in making their nine run
Jones, the visitor's pitcher, was size
up for seventeen hits at opportUi
times. Of this number JJelehauty m

Stehzel each had live placed to the
credit; they carried otf the batting ho
ors very handsomely.
The McKeesports were made to still'

bv reason of a close decision ol Umpi
Mitchell at the home plate, in the mni
inning. In the opinion of at least thro
fourths of the audience the man mat
home safe, but he was declared, o

and a total shut-out of the visito
was the result. The visitors can

here short-handed, two of the
men having missed the train
I'ittsburglj. Mike Warner consent*
to don one of the missing men's ui
forms and play left, lie surprised ii
friends by his batting ability. In tl
four times he was at bat he made ty
two-baggers. One of these was madp
the ninth when one man was out. I
made third on a short hit by Gibbons
right. Torreyson then stepped to tl
nlate and rapped out a hot one to lei
lirodie, who had misjudged Warnei
liy redeemed himself by stopping To
reyson's ball, and throwing it home wil
wonderful swiftness anu accuracy. oie)
zel caught it and Warner was deelan
out, although it is almost certain that 1
had made the plate. In the seven!
when Brodie was at the bat Jones hi
made him fan the air three times, hi
Mitchell had gotten mixed on h
calls and called it only two strike!
This raised a big kick. Jones final;
stepped back into the box and sent
a hot one ou which Brodie fouled out.
Ilartman, a substitute player who w

supposed to hold third down, had a vet
bad oil* day; he made the remarkable r
cord of fading to stop every ball sent
his direction. Had J ones been proper
supported the score made by Wheelii
would not have beon as la'rge. In tl
eighth Torreyson made a difficult cati
that was applauded; ho fell down hi
managed to keep the ball in his hand.
hemons pitched a good game and tl

rest of the boys played with life ai:

vigor. It was oh the whole a good pra
tieo game for them, but somewhat slo
and draggy for the spectators.
Following is the score:

M'KKWI-OIST It.JH. I\ A K.|WHKKI.INW. It. II. P. A

Warner 1.. o 2 1 o oloitcnon s. o n o i
(iililicns'j... o| 1 :i u 0 N'lchol, in. _> u o
TorruvumK di u 2 :« 1(l)elutrty,2, 1| ft 'J ft
lliirtimiii :i o 0 ] i o stitpl'an, l. (i i< it it
Martin xii... U 1 (> I) 0S|t"|»liexiKr.. 1 (l 1| u

J0IIU8 I* 0 0 (' 10 0 Uftxlle, I.... ."101
Quluti 1... (' o t' U Van Ztinci. (» 1
cargo c u i;ii l stenzel e... :: ft 7. 1
linker r o u i o - LcmouH j». -J oh.*.
Totnl 0| ftj;»i .VI t'.| Totnl H 17 .'Tl.'li
Innings 1 'J a I ft C> 7 s 0

Wheeling o lo « ii -j -i
MrKecjtjxirt0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (*.

Karned runs. Wheeling 4. Struck out, I
Jotiett". Uy touionx 7. Two Imso hits, Wuruer
Cnr»o, .Stouxcl. Double j»lny«, Torroynon
Curgo, Curgo to Quinn. Time of gntuo, 1:1

tiik official schedule.
The Tri-Statc League has a ached til

« 1....* V «I.. 1 nniinii

formed tho matter oi a schedule lu
been a vexed question, causing iuoj
bad feeling than any other matter tin
has been considered by the Leagui
Headers of the Intellkibscbu have bee
made acquainted with the failures <

two committees to prepare anything tin
the League would adopt. At the hu
meeting of tho League, held at'Colun
bus, after a long wrangle over the schet
ule matter, it was resolved to leave tli
matter of Preparing a schedule to Pros
dent W. 11. McDcrinitb, and that wha
ever he and those he might select t
assist him, should report should be tta
ollicial schedule; ami tho representative
of all tho eluba pledged their clubs I
abide by the result and look pleasant.

President McDermith is understood I
have called to his aid lilr. Wheeler (
WyckofF, of tho American Associatioi
ami yesterday the ollicial schedule wi
promulgated.* It is a very satisfuctor
one to tho Wheeling manageinen
Zatiesville and Wheeling will play t<
gether on Decoration Day and on tl:
Fourth, the former playing hero on tL
last named day. len Saturday ganu
are provided for the Wheeling ground
which is a nice thing. The schcdul
witli a vm* few almost immaterii
chances, is the same that was prcsentc
by Wheeling ami which raised such a
awful row, and called down on Manage
Huckenherger's devoted head the wrut
of several of the clubs.
Tho ollicial schedule as sent herocal

for Sandusky to play here on April >'A
1M and 25. The L'oth is the date for tli
Detroit game here and arrangements wi
bo made to have Sandusky plav tli
game arranged for that date on July.
This change has been made in "tli
schedule which is printed in full belov
Santluaky will open tho season lun
next Monday.

AT KAt.AMAZOO.
Juckson.May 30, n. m.; .July 2, July I, p. in

August 10,11,September 27 28.
Tol' .lt; -JIlllO 23, 25, 2li, August lit, I I, Sc

.tember 20, October 1.
Mum.June 20,21,22, August 15,10, October-4,
Sandusky.June 1,2,4, August 17, 18, Septetber 25,26.
Mnnslleld.Muy 22, 23, 21, July 27, 2S, Augu31, September 1.
Columbus.May 25, 2fi, 28, July 2, 3, Aug. 29. :l
ZuncsvlUe.Muy 15, in. 17, J lily 20,21, Aug. 21,'J
Canton.Muy 11,12,14, July 18.10, Aug. 22. 'J
Wheeling.May is, 10,21, July 23,24, Aug. 27,2

AT JACKSON.
Knhimazoo-Muy 30, p. in.; May 31, July 4 n.m

July31, September 15, 17.
Toledo.June 1,2,4, August 1"», id, Octol»er2,Lima.June lt», is, 10, August 17, in, Sept. 18,1
Sandusky.June 0.7,«, August 20, 21, Septet!ber 20,21.
Maustleld.May 2.r», 26,28, July 18,10, Aug. 22,2ColumbtiK.May 11,12,14, July 27, 28, Augui31. SeptemlKjr 1.
Zanesville.May 18,19.21.' July 23,21, Aug. 27,2Canton.Muy 1;», 10,17, July 20. 21, Aug. 24, 2
Wheeling.May 22,23,24, July 23,20, Aug. 20,3

AT TOt.EDO.
Kalamazoo.June 10, 18, 10, August 1,2, Se]teinlH!r20,21.
Jackson.June 13,14,15, Aug. 3. 4, Sept. 22, 2
Lima.June28 20, :io, Aug. 20,21. Sept. 15, 17.
Sandusky.June 0, U, 12, July 30, 31, .Sept. 1

Oct. 6.
Munslleld.May 11. 12. II, May 30, a. m. au

p. in., July 23, 21, August 27,28.
Columbus-Muy 18.10.21, July 18,10, Aug. 22,2!
Zuncsville.May 22, it, 21, July 25, 20, Aug 111

20 30.
Canton.May 25, 28,28, July 27, 28, August 31

September 1.
Wheeling.May 15,16,17, July 20, 21, Augui24,25.

AT LIMA.
Kulamazoo.June 0, 11, 12, August 3, I, Sejtember I I. October C.
Jackson.Juno 23.25,20, August C, 7, Scptcmtember 25. 23.
Tolido.June C, 7,8, Augusts, 0, Sept.27,28.Sandusky.July 2,4, a. in. and p. iu., August 1

2, Sept. 22,21.
m Muisflcld.May 18, 19, 21, July 20,21, Augui

^Volumbus.Muy 15,10,17, July 23, 24, Augui

2^anesvlllo-May 11,12,14, July 18,10, Augui
Cuiiton.Mat 22,23,34, July 25,26. Aug. 20.3£
aStr Ju" « ffl'Au«,u

AT NANnUSKY.
Kalamaioo-Juuo 13, 14, 15, August fl,7,8ertemlter 18, lv.
Jackson-June 28,20,30, August 8,0, Septembe20, October 1.

8 Toledo.Juu® 20,21,22, Augilut 10,11, Oct. -I.
Lima.Uny :w a. in. and p. in., Mny 31, Augu

13.14, October 2, 3.
Manitlcld.May 15, 10, 17, July 2ft, 20, Augu

29. »i.
Columbus.May *22, 23,24, July 20,21, Augu

f 34,23.L Zaucsvill».May 25, 20,28, July 27,28, Augu
31, September 31.
Cautou-May 18, 19, 21, July 23, 21, Augu

27(28.Wheeling.May 11, 12,14, July 18,19, Augu
C 22,23.

S AT XAVHNELX).
Kalainaaoo.May 7, h, u. Julv ft. 7, hept. 8,4.
Jnckiton.April St, 24,2ft, July 1ft, 17, Beptcmb

. 12.13.
Toledo-May 3,4,0, July 4 a. m. and p. in., Se

tomber 10,11.
Lima.April 26.27.28. July 9,10. Sept. 6. fl.
Haudiuky.April 30, May 1,2, July 11,12, Se

tcmber 7,8.
Columbua.JuuO 13,14,15, July CO, 31, Scptci

ber 19,20.Zancsvllto.June 9,11.12, Atigtut 1,2, Septa
. ber 17, l«.
') Canton.June 1, 2,4. August 6,7, October 5.
1V Wheeling.June 0,7,8, Auguat 3, I, Septemb
J 14,16.

10 AT COLUMBUS.
,» Kulamnzoo.April 23,21, 2% July *9, 10, Sc

tcmber 5,0.
re Jnckfon.April 20.27,2S, July 0,7, Sept. 3, 4.

Toledo.May 7, h, 9, July 10, 17, Septembiy i2.i3.
,i LIma-April 3d. May 1.2, July 11,13. Hcpterlu ber 7. h.
t- Sandusky.May 3,4,5, July 13,14, Septemb

10,11.
W Mnnrtk'Ul.June 28,29,30, August 10, tl, Oct
nt ber 1,2

/juioavlllc.June 0,7,8, Auguot 3,4, Septci" ber 11,1ft.
It Canton.May 30 a. in. and p. m., May
jr A»>*'u«t 8,9, October 3,4.j. Wheeling.June 1,2,4. AugtutC, 7, Oct. 5, C.

AT ZANKKYILLK.

.r KrtUmnzoo.April 20, 27,28, July 11, 12, He
tcmbcr 7, 8.
Jnck«ou.April 30, Muy 1.July'J. 10. Sept. 5,

lo Toledo. April 'Sl, 21, July C, 7, Sept, a, 4.
u I.ltim.Muyn. |. ft, July W. 14, September 10,:

, s mdu*ky.May 7. s, y. July lrt, 17. Supt. 12.
'<» MnnMleld.June '23,2"». 20, August US, 14, tit
10 tCIIllKT 2H, 29.
,.i (.'oluinliti .Juno 20,21, £!, August lft, 10, Si

tomber 20,27.ir ("anion.Juno i*i. 2D,80, August 10,11. Oct. 1.
n- Whcclltng.Mnv :x) u. ra. und p. in., May:

August/*, 9,Octobers,1.
Ur AT CANTON.

r,, Knlfttnnzoo.May :i, 4, ft,' July 10,17, Ropt.12]'
V Jackson.Mar 7. S, 9, July i:», 14, Sept. 10,11.

Toledo.April 80, May 1,2, July 11,12, Scptc:
e- ber 7,8.

Lima.April 23,21,25, July 0,7, Sept. 3,1.ut Sandusky.April 20,27,28, July 0,10, Sept. 5
Ut Muuiulcld.June 10, 18, ID, August 17, IS, &
r« Member 21,25.

Colutnbuw.July2,4a. in, and p.m., Augi
20, 21. September 21,22.

>ir ZMusvllle.Juno 13,14,15, July so, 31, Scptc
Ut ber19, 20.
,,i Wheeling.Juno 9,11,12, August 1,2, Bcptc9 ber 17,18.

II- AT WIIEKLINO.
lis Kalauinzoo.April 30, May 1,2, July 13,14, S<
10 temlMirlO.il.

Jnekson.May 3. 4. r», July 11,12, Sept. 7. 8.
! ° Toledo-April .20.27,28, July V, 10, Sept. 6, G
l» Mruu.Muy 7, tt. 9, July in, 17, Sept. 12. is.
Io Sandusky.April 23,21, July «r», 0, 7, Sept. 3.1
4j| Mnnjillold.Juno 20,21,22, August 15,10, St

tcmbcr 26,27.1C Columbus.June 10.18,19, August 17,18, St
t; tcmbcr 21. '25,

Ziimsville-July2. In.in. aud p. in., Augi
20. 21, September 21. ^2.

f- Canton.Juno 23,25,20, August 13,14, Scpte:
tli ber 28,29.

U- CI,KAN 1IA8B HITS.
d Stephens und Otterson are both uml
le the weather yet, but are gradually gi
th ting in form.
M{ There has been some talk that a tra<

of McOonnick for Ward was under wa
,H It is denied by the Pittsburgh clt

officials.
j* Punlap denies the story that ho fine

Miller in the gamo here f<ft guying h
field methods. He can't imagine h<i
such a story originated, "The man play*

j. too good ball," says Fred.
in It is likely the opening game of tl
Iv League season, with Sandusky next Mo
ijr day, will bo preceded by a brass bai
,c concert. The mnnacQDient could not <

li a happier thing. It is quite the "fad"
jt other cities of the League.

The veteran Chodwick, in Sportii
ic Life, refers to Sam Barkley's stateme
id that he worked the sore arm racket
c- get away from Pittsburgh, and says ai
w nlayer guilty of such an action sliou

Iiavo no place in a reputable team.
Manager Buckenberger yesterday hi

T. a little family talk with the Wlicdlh
- base ball players. Coupled witli son

[J fatherly advice were friendly ndmon
o lions as to their conduct, at the sail

J time impressing upon them the fact th
U any violation of the rules governing tl
» players would be promptly punishe
{J lie concludcd by expressing the ho|
_ that be would have no occasion to di
_n eipline any one.

The Torbntos, tho champions of tl
jj International League, will arrive hei

}}. from Pittsburgh this morning and pit
j, witli tho Wheelings this and to-uiorro
*° afternoon at Island park. The gann

will bo called at 3:45 o'clock. The T
rontos played in Pittsburgh with tli:

|0 city's League team .Saturday and yeste
w day. and in each garno were defeatc
w badly. It is possible that Knauss wi
<0 be put in to pitch for Wheeling in t<
xl day's game. There is considerable ci
Bf riosity to see that left-hander at wor
n again.
if In Police Court yesterday mornin,
it Jay Faatx, the captain and lirst basemu
st of the Cleveland Association team, wi
i- lined $20 and costs for his offensive an
1- disorderly conduct at Island park du
te ing Saturday's game. The fine impost
i- was the full limit. The line and cos
t- amounted to $25.10 and as a deposit
o $15 was all that was required Suturdu
ie night, there is $10.10 still due tho cit;
s Manager Williams told President Seelt
o when he put up the deposit that if th:

was not enough to cover tho line
:o draw on him for the balance. It r
j. mains to be seen whether this balant
i, will be paid. The witnesses examine
is were Ollieer Watson, Umpire Sheppai
y and Catcher Yaik. They testified ns
t. the language l'aatz had used and wii
i- that it was uttered in a tone suHieient!
ie loud to be heard in the stands.
lL' Tho- Enquirer is vigorously agitatir
28 the adoption of a rule that shall comp
fi> players to jckango sides on tlio run. T1
L!| slow movements of tlio players in a ganllJ when changing shies is a very unplea1(1 ant feature now. The Enquirer says: "

11 game that would be lively and excitin
-r is often made dull and tiresome by tli
" leisurely movements ol tlio players i

taking their positions. The player who}
f8 turn it is to go to the bat very frequent]

takes his own time about getting ther
'"J He will walk in from the field in
" leisurely manner and then delay tli
L° game two or three minutes while li
' sorts over two or three dozen bats lool
e ing for his favorite stick. The catche
r* too, frequently is tardy and takes lii
0 time about putting on bis gloves, breas

protector and mask. The threo-strik
live-ball rule has a tendency to mak
the games this season snappy and full *

life. The spectators like to see ever

thing move orderly and rapidly. Tli
8- time lost by slovenly movements i
a" changing sides is similar to tiresom
ft waits in a theatre. In a well-eonducte

theatre, circus or variety show the pn
[; gramme is rushed through without d<

fay. The same rule should obtain i
base ball. There would not bo th
slightest trouble if a rule were mad
compelling men to change sides on th
run. They are all well-trained athlete

i». and would not object to a short run."
yestbium's games abroad.

J At Indianapolis.Indianapolis, 12
Toledo. 4. Pitchers, MofBt and Cook<

? At Pittsburgh.rittsburgh, 10; Toror
J to, 3. Hits, Pittsburgh, L'l; Toronto. 1(

Errors, Pittsburgh, 4; Toronto. 14. Bat
teries, (ialvin and Miller; Casey ani
Oldfieid.

' At Philadelphia.Athletics, 13: Phill
lt ies, 7. Hits, Athletics, 1(1; Phillies, "t

Errors, Athletic, 10; Phillies, 14. Bat
teries, Weihing and Gunning; Tyngam

i. Hallman.
it At Louisville.Louisville, 5; BufTalc

0. Hits, Louisville, 13; Buffalo, 7. Kr
rore, Louisville, 7; Buffalo, 5. Batteries

it Heckcr, Smith and Cook; Walsh am
Williams.
At Baltimore.Baltimore, 1; Boston

4. Hits, Baltimore, 0; Boston, Er
i- rore, Baltimore, 4; Boston, 3. Batteries
Cunningham and O'Brien; Madden ant

i, O'Kourke.
it Business open for tho season. Pool
t sold on to-day's games.

Wickiiam A Co.vard's Exchange.
It » «

i. Dickens', Thackeray's, Scott's am
t Eliot's Novels in our 35 cent section; 4<

cents by mail.
Stanton & Davenport.

r Tub Eagle Building Association wil
start March 31. Toko Btock at once.

ft. TUB CIKITIT COURT.
t
A Felouy Cane Nolll*J.1Th« City llcntan ou

i*n ApiwnlCow.
at In Part I of tlio Circuit Court, Judge
ft Jacob on the bench, yesterday, the case

st of Luke Btevens, jr., indicted for the
theft of n watch from the Orleans saloon,Ht\rnj,n» lv...-. *1.
uu .'<aiAvi> num, ouui.it ui l uumxniu,
flovoral years n£°> was nollied by the

cr Prosecuting Attorney, on account of the
p. death of tho prosecuting witness,

Schmidt, who owned the saloon at the
time of the robbery.p' Mart Chisnell, indicted for selling

n- liquor on Sunday, pleaded guilty, and
was fined $20 and costs. Sadie Tracy,11' indicted for selling beer without "a

6. license, also entered a plea of guilty, andVT a fine of $20 and costs was assessed.
In Part II. Judge Boyd, tho case of

p. William Emblen, who was lined in tho

£)lice court for loitering in a house of ill
me, and appealed his case to tho CircuitCourt, his defense being that he

u- was iu tho house to colloct rent, was
tried to a jury, which pronounced him

v not guilty.
o- A motion was made on behalf of the

city to set aside the verdict on thogroiind
that the upneal had been iiuifTovidenUy

si, awarded. This motion was also made in
the case of Kobert Muldoon, ulso appealedfrom the police court, on the
same ground.^ A judgment was awarded the plaintiff

,f«. for sjsJO 75, in tho case of Thomas M.
Darrah vs. Henry C. Slialleross, a suit to

it;* recover fees due Mr. Darrah in u
?!» chancery suit in the Municipal Court

when he was clerk of that court.
1' In tho case of B. II. Dldhain vs. "\V. T.
2. Chambers, three special replicationss,» were filed to the pleas to tho Statute of

Limitations.
11

1X101) TOTS Hi NEW l'OKK.
in-

OtHclul Analysis of linking I'owder.Ailul.
fi tcrntlmiN in Crunni of Tartar.

:p* Under tho direction of the New York
ist State Board of Health, eighty-four difm.ferent kinds of baking powders, embracingall the brands that could be found
ra' for salo in tho State, were submitted to

examination and analysis by Prof. C. F.
!,h Chandlerj a member of tho State Board

and President of tho New York City
Board of Health, assisted by Prof.
ICdward G. Love, the well known United

>l>: States Government chemist.
The oflicial report shows that a large

number of the powders examined were
"t found to contain alum or lime; many of
m, thorn to such ail extent us to render

them seriously objectionable for use in
the preparation of human food.

er Alum was found in twenty-nine sam t.pies. This drug is employed in baking
powders to cheapen their cost. The

., presence of lime is attributed to the im.mire cream of tartar of commerce used
V in their manufacture. Such cream of

tartar was also analyzed and found to
contain lime and other impurities; in

V' some samples to the extent of 03 per
1,8 cent of their entire weight.
w All the bakingpowders of the market,

with the single exception of "Royal"(not including the alum and phosphate
:ie powders, which have not the virtue of
n- even an imnure cream of tartar,) are
id made from the adulterated cream of tar10tar of commerce, and consequently conintain lime to a corresponding extent.

The only baking powder yet found by
chemical analysis to be entirely free

i,t from lime and absolutely puro is the
(0 "Royal." This perfect purity results
, v from the exclusive use of cream of tartar
jjl specially relined ami prepared by patentprocesses which totally remove the

, tartrate of lime and other impurities.ia The cost of this chemically pure cream
of tartar is much greater than any other,

j and on account al this greater cost is
used in no baking powder but the
"Royal."

Prof. Love, who made the analysis of
I baking powder for the New York State

Board of Health, as well asfortheGovij?eminent, says of the purity and wholesomenessof the "Royal":
"I find the Royal Baking Powdercomicposed of pure and wholesome ingredirccuts. It is a cream of tartar powder of

l>' a high degree of merit, and docs not conwtain either alum or phosphates or other
es injurious substance,

o- E. G. Lovb, Ph. D."
It is highly satisfactory to the houser*keepers of this vicinity, where the Royald Baking Powder is in general use, that

11 the investigations by the analysts in
o- Massachusetts, New ^ ork, and Ohio, the
ii- only States that have thus far taken aektiori upon this important subject, agree

in classing it as the purest anu most etlig,cient baking powder in tho market.
in m

T̂ivicv Anh:iii1(<mI.
Saturday night about 8 o'clock, JohnT AInnni>v n n>xiilt>nt nf Kiut Wlwolinir

was assaulted on Eoff street just below
f Sixteenth by n man ho did not know,01 but who camo out of the house of Liz McNeely.lie complained to the police,y; but its ho could give no information as to
y who was his assailant, no arrest was

|u made. Yesterday afternoon Mooncyt0 came to the City Building and with a
bleeding cheek and badly torn clothes,
told of another assault on him. He said

'J be was passing the McNeely woman's
",l house when she came out and asked him

to come in. 1 le went, and was 110 sooner
I" in the house than she shut the door, and
v lie then saw for the first time that there

was a man behind the door, who said he
wanted an explanation as to whyid Mooney had accused him of the Saturieday night assault. Mooney denied havingdone so, but according to his story

s- the man at once hit him, and followed
A. this up so fiercely that he barely escaped
ig with his life. Officers Junkins and Bell
ie went to the house. The woman was
n cone, but John Snyder, a young man of
»e East Wheeling, was found in the house,
lv and ns Mooney said he was the assailant,
e. lie was arrested. Later the woman was
a also locked up, hut both were released
ie 011 giving security for their fines. It is
ie claiuicd on behalf of Snyder that it was
c- not he, but the woman, who "did up"
r, Mooney. The case will ho beard in
is police court this morning.

Anothkii large lot of Wetzel, Boone,
j£ Crockett, Carson, placed in our GO cent
, section. By mail 72 cents.

Stanton & Daveni'out.
II
ie Tub Eagle Building Association will
d be the largest one ever started in this
) section.
2- *

n RIVER NEWS.
e
t, Singo of tlio 'Water nml aiovomont* of the

u lloatH.

is The C. W. Batchelor for Pittsburgh
and the Courier for Parkersburgare this
morning's packets.
At Pittsburgh last evening the river

» was falling with a depth of 0 feet 5
inches in tlie channel.

j* The Ben IJur passed down at 5 o'clock
^ yesterdny afternoon on her return to
,i rarkersburg from her usual weekly trip"

to Pittsburgh.
|. The river continues to fall at this

point. The marks last evening indicateda depth in the channel of 10 feet, a
j full of one foot in 24 hours.

The Fashion is due up at an early
>, hour this morning en route from Cincin-
'* imti to Pittsburgh, and the Katie Stocki.dale is duo down in the same trade.
1 A party numbering about twelve or

fifteen of Bridgeport's best citizens,
went to Steubenville Sunday for a pleas-
uro trip on Capt. Ihglebright's yacht

j "Surprise." I
The Andes got in from Cincinnati at

noon and will leave for that port on her
8 return trip at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

This popular steamer is a commodious,
well furnished packet, commanded by
clever gentlemen who are always on the

\ lookout for the comfort of their patrons.
3 Capt. Muhleman proposes to make his

excursion trip to the Cincinnati May jFestival next month the most enjoyable [
ever made on the Andes. Shippers are

1 requested to have their shipments on \hand as early as possible to-day. j

8 CMTY COMMHTEE
Calls the Republican Convention

for May 7.

WITH PRIMARIES SATURDAY,

DcIokaIcs to t lie Convention* to

Choose West Virginia's IlepresentatIves nt Chicago In June.
A Now Committee.

There was a meeting of the RepublicanCounty Committee yesterday after
noon, which was attended by ail the
ten members but one. It was decided
to hold the county convention to choosc
delegates to the Republican Congressionaldistrict and State conventions, on

Monday, May 7, at 2 p. m. The conventionwill consist of fifty delegates
live from each magisterial district in tlu
county, to bo selected at primaries to be
llt'iu Piuunui) uveiling, itiuy o. in uil

city districts the primaries will be belt
from 7 to V p. m. and in the country
from 2 to 5 p. m. The voting will l>e a"
the usual polling places in each distric
where there is but ono such place, one
at the most centrally located of them
places where there are more than one.
The convention of May 7 will choost

delegates to the district and State con
ventions called to select the delegate!who shall represent West Virginia ii
the National Republican Convention ai
Chicago. It was also decided yesterduj
that at this convention a new count]
committee shall be chosen. This is un
usual, but after considerable discussior
it was concluded that this plan wouh
have many advantages for the cominj
campaign.
The will for the convention appear

elsewhere in this morning's paper. Tin
official call tor the First district Ropuh
lican convention, to be held at Littleton
May 15, also appears in this issue.

MAUXIN'S FKICltY.

Sclioul Kquku KotibcU.The Halijf Khun
I'crNoiuil Xotcn, olo.

C. D. Hope, of Portland, was in thi
city yesteTdav on business.
Mr. George Collins, of Portland, vis

ited friends here yesterday.
Miss Jennie Stringer, of Portland, i

the guest of the Misses McKitn.
The township Board of Kducatioi

met in J. T. Hones' office yesterday after
noon.

Mr.\Frank Bowman has sold out hi
bakery on Fourth street and removed t<
Wi'llsburg.
MissSallie Thomas has returned home

to New Concord after a visit with Mia
Bee Thomas.
Jcnuic C'alef, in Little Muflets, hai

accepted a guarantee of $200 to play a:

engagement hero on May 5 at the La
favette Opera House.
Somebody forced an entrance into tin

public school building Sunday night. J
number of desks aud drawers wen
found open the next morning, and sov
eral articles of little value were missing

Col. Harry Kaufman, a well knowi
contractor of Pittsburgh, called on Mr
Lemuel Duff. The meeting was a joyous
one, the two friends not having met foi
I'll years, having, taken leave of eacl:
other at the close of the war.
A neat little swindle game was de

tected yesterday by Mr. George Wagon
er. A rather prepossessing younj
woman, soliciting funds for the Baptisi
minister, as she said, asked him for i

quarter for the cause. Mr. Wagoner it
treasurer of the church, and atoncc
knew the girl to be an impostor. The
Baptist minister has two weeks since removedto Pennsylvania. The girl claiim
she has collected over $0, ana is still al
it.
The new tent of the Kniglita of the

Maccabees was instituted with a strong
membership. The following nre tlu
oilicers for the ensuing year: Past Commander,.1. S. Cochran; Commander
Henry Stingle; Sir Commander, M. H
Smyle; Record Keeper, T. J. Irwin; FinanceKeeper, W. T. Garrett; Prelate,
M. C. Mitchell; Sergeant, Ed. L. Bender;Master-at-Arms, J. W. Gaither
First Master of Guards, Abram Phillips;Second Master of Guards, J. L,
Wells; Sentinel, XV. 1J. Bowman; Picket,
K. O'Beirne. A; delegation of BridgeportKnights was in attendance, ami
the evening was one of much enjoymentas well as one of business.
The baby show at Lafayette hall

passed oil* pleasantly Saturday afternoon,
About seventy baljies were entered in
the contest for nrizes. A good crowd
was present ana general good humor
was noticeable among the many contestants.The following prizes were
awarded: Sallie Liechtin, largo doll,
brightest girl between 2 and 3 years.
Harland Ong, chair, brightest boy between2 and :i years. Charles Hall, silvermug, most ponular baby under 1
year. Ada Davis, cup and saucer and
pair of shoes, most popular baby between1 and 2 years. Eddie Kobertshaw,fork and spoon, most popular
baby between 2 and .'t years. Stella Taylor,"chair,prettiest girl between 8 and*4
years. Guy Shreve, chair, handsomest
I)oy between and 4 years. Edith Karp,
silver comb. James Paul Gray, rocking
chair.
Writing Paper in great variety at the

Postofiice News stand.

11KI.LAIUK.

All 8orla of Locnl Nowh anil GohhIji From
Mm Gin** City.

Several thousand ties are loaded daily
at the C. & P. incline.
Miss Mary A. Logan, of Johnstown,

Pa., is visiting her brothers here.
Recorder Beckett has been out in the

gas fields investing some of his surplus
money.
George Romick hns sold his propertyin the Fourth ward to Thomas liurKe, a

B. & 0. engineer.
Drs. Todd and "Wagner performed an

operation on George Rotntck yesterday
for kidney and liver troubles.

"

Marshal Darby arrested a man.by the
name of John Riley, and Mayor Brown
gave him $120 and costs mid ten days in
jail for drunkenness and resisting nu
olllccr. The Marshal had to'slug him
before ho could take him.
Two boys were fooling with a revolver,

when it was accidentally discharged, the
ball entering just above the abdomen of
the younger boy. Their name is Levi,
and they live in tho Second ward. Dr.
Anderson found tho ball. The lmy is
resting as easy as could bu expected.

llrl<l|;p|)ort,
Dr. J. M. Kelly, of Portland, was in

town yesterday.
Becky Criswell was arrested yesterday

for being drunk and disorderly.
J. Q. Disbro, of tho Pennsylvania

f'AmlMinv nnil (rramlflfiiwrlititr Inliin
vw.Mr~Vi
were in the city over Sunday.
Mr. Joseph Basrais now bohI to bo out

of danger, the critical point having been
passed, and it is thought he will mend
rapidly.
The funeral of Mrs. G. M. Bartholomewtook placo Sunday afternoon, and

was one of tho largest that has taken
placo hero for months. Tho remains
were taken to the M. E. Church, of
which deceased was a consistent member.Tho funeral addresses wero deliveredbv Mr. Rogers, and Rev. Mr. Keeler,
:>f Bollaire. The interment was in the
Hill cemetery'.

Hnltlmoro l'rovlnlau Market.
Baltimore, Md., April id..Wheat, wentern

Inner and quiet; So. 2 winter ml nitot Win
c; Way 91nUl \\c; JuneVJnW ,c; July*J0c iukc< 1.

Jorn, western rtrraer urnl quiet; mixed »j>ot«aOHc; May Clafijc: JuneG'jy. OoU lirm; west:rnwhite 41a42c; do mixed OKaiRto. Uuttcr1
lower; western jwrked AlaSfc; creamery '.Stuafc.steady 15^al0c.

h~rrn -n fCapital Prize, $150,000. ^
"Wo do hereby certify that wo supervise tho

arrangement* for nil tho Monthly ami Quarterly (,n,
drawing! «f Tho Louisiana suite lottery Com- jnu
nany, and In peraon mauage and control tho J
Drawing* thotnM?lvCT, and that tho samo aro tcconducted with honcMy, falrueM, and In Rood -i

faith toward all parties, and wo uuthorlzo tho r
1 Company to two this certificate, with fac-slinilcs ]
r of onr signature* attached, In its advertise- (ju
t menu." 1̂1

Commissioner.
Wo tho undersigned Hanks ami Hankers will -*»

pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana State Lot- 1'*^ierlcs which may Ikj presented at our couutera. !£il
It. M. WALM8LKY, Pres. Louisiana Nat'l Hank. T]l'IKHKK LANAUX, Pres. State National Bank. Jj1 A. HA LI)WIN, Pres. New Orleans Nat'l llank.

g CAUL VvOIiN, Pres. Union NiWlonal Rank. un

, uhprecedehtedTttraction ! J
L,Over llnlf u bullion Distributed. |

LouisianaState LotteryCompany. at

InOdrporntcd ln 1868 for 2j years by tho Leglslaturefor Educational and Charitahlo purposes. v..
with a capital of fl.OOO.OQO-to whieh a reserve
fund of over $M0,000 hus since been added. |By au overwhelming popular vote Its franchise f
was made a turt of tho present fitnto Conitllutionudopted December 2, A. 1)., lb"1.'. (
The Duly Lottery ever voted on and eitdonedby the (

9 people oj any Mate. I
It never teaks or poefpontt. « al l

Its Grand Slnglo Number Drawings take plnco
monthly, and the Grand Quarterly Drawings, *

regularly every three months (March, Juno, Sep- .
u tember and December). f~A Splendid Opportunity to Win n Fortune. |1

Fifth oraml Drawing. Class ]:, in tho Academy ,

, of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday, May i'., 1H88 C
.JilOih Mouthly Drawing. (

Capital Prize, $150,000.
s 0®"N0T1CB.Tickets aro Ten Dollars only. Halves

, 85. Fifths $2. Tenths SI. j
LIST Of PHIZES.

1 Capital Prize of 8180,000 - 81.'0,000 1,
1 Grand Prizb of 60,000. 60,000 A

.. l Grand Prize of 20,000 20,000 n
8 2 Urge Prizes of 10,too 20,000

t Ijirge Prizes of 6,oo<> uo.uoo in*
B 2o Prizes of l.ooo 20,000 Shi

* 60 "500 25,000i ioo "aio 80,000
- 200 "2110 - 40,000

500 "100 50,000 _Jj
APPROXIMATION PIllZKS. -y3100 Approximation Prizes of $:«*» 80,000 |1

. 100" 200 '211.000L 100 " 100 10,000 a
J 1000 Terminal " 60 50,000 ^

2170 IVizof, amounting to ... 8535,000
Application for rates to clubs should bo made "01

i only to the olllco of tho Company hi New Or* Rarleaus. ,

full Address. POSTAL NOTES, Express Money
Ordure, or New York Exchange in ordinary letter.Currency by Express (at our expense) addressed31. A. DAUPHIN, ^New Orleans, La., h
or M. A. DAUPHIN, JL

Washington, D. C.

Address Registered Loiters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

PPMFMRPR That the presence of Generals .!L
IVu BIDBIDLI\ lk-aurcgnrd ami Early, who arc In T:
charge of the drawings, is a guarantee of absolute |ifairnessand integrity, tlmt t»ic chances are all
ci|uul, and that no one cnti possibly divine what I1
number will draw a Prize. din
KKMKMUKU that the payment of all Prize# Is

Guaranteed by Font National Banks of New
Orleann, and the Tickets aro stgned by the PresI- oaU
dent of an Institution, whoso chartered rights
lire recognized by the highest Courts; therefore, ft
beware of any iiultatious oranonymousschemes ^
apll-wmw U

MUSIC FOR FLOWER TIME, \
Of the 3,000,000 Sheets of Music which aro in ]«

onr stock, very many- are appropriate to sing ami
to play, not only (tra-Ia), among the spring Howem.but throughout the open air season, with ItH n
festival*1, conventions and concerts. Consult
catalogues, or llml the "Dltson & Co." music in |j
any respectable music store. iJ

Smiilaj- School Assemblies
should examine and nsc Uw
Children's Diadem (:a> cts.) Abbey & Munger, or klti
Sosos ok Pkomisk (35 cts.) Ifoinnan k Tcntiey, or bill
Song Worship (35 cts.) Emerson & Sherwin.or as che

Praise Meeting Books, f
Voices of Praise (10 cts.) liutchlns, or ANew Si*mmJAL80N0s (:«cts.)Hofltaan »fc Tenney,
School Teachers' Institute mid Suiiimer ,

Schools .

will examine the new
Sonos and Games for LittleOnr< (82), Jenks, or

Emerson or for High' Schools, Koyai, ai.NOKit (til ,a,cis.) Emerson.
Musical Conventions

will examine or slim from Emerson's RlJriiovaii'h Prank (51), or hi*
Concert Sixkctions (gi), from Zorrnhn'a !,!!ArooRAi'H (81), orTennov's :
American Male Choir (91). jSend for Lists and DescrlptloRK. rcn

Any Hook Mulled for Retail 1'rlcc. ©"j1Liberal discount for ((nnntiUcs.
OLIVER D1TS0H & CO., Boston. "

C. ii. Ditson & Co., 807 Broadtvay, New YorkliplfrMTllAW | O

ELY S CatarhH 1?CHGA3IBALM|HK^^Hj u

Cleansos the

Inflammation,^/ mc<

HealstheSorea.Hr" / b»*
Restores theBbtomr^»p<>
Senses of !S
and Smell. U.ML|
TRY tlie CURE. HAY'FEVER I",'
A particle Is npijljcd into each nostril and \n {Vjjj

rSKKrSi. «^',TaY'T®WfiE"4"a! ffiiGreenwich street. Now York. Jag-Mwmw

Mutual Savings Bank!
|)M)

Has Kemoved from No. 11 Twelfth Street to die>
mm

No. 1160 MAIN STREET, g»
Next Door Above Exchange Bank. and

thn
Docs business on the mutual plan: hns no rap- hav

ital stock: the entire profits are divided among *9"'the depositors.
Dividends declared In January and July. q,liank open for business dally from G:«u r. m. to .«::» r. M.,,*<Open on Saturdays at :3<f v. m. <ywjDe|K)hltK received from one dime up. 8luc

Honey to Loan on Real Estate Security. ,«
HOWARD HAZLETT, Psesjdent. Ho.i

W. B. SIMPSON. KDWAIID ROBERTSON,vice-Presidents. rlj1<W. G. W1I.KIKS0X, ALKX. MITCH cm., J#
.Secretary. Treasurer. j,jn,

/-Tlx 001D MEDAL, PAEIS, 1871 W|U

BAKER'S »

fL.Bittt Con %
Warranted absolutely pure ^nKI

mM^Voroa, from which Uio czcch ol n|LMjj l\ Oil has been removed. It has thrtt '

lifIf II timet the ilrergih of Cocoa mixed
UBII I i ft with Starch, Arrowroot or 8ngae jd
in lift sod la therefore far more eeonom* YE
ID 1' ml csl' co,'",£' teu tftan Me eent a Jf,nnj 1 Hll cup. It ia delicious, nourishing GJHi III »tr,'nKtlien,nK. easily digested, and 7M« I III 11 admirably adapted for invalids of

1 MM wo11 «s f°r persons in health.
Holdbjr flroeeni everywhere. J1

W. BAKER & CO, Dorchester, Maa
s£K ,jv. JUOICIOU8 AN9 PERSISTANT

wmAdvertising has always proven
jraftjracjvr? successful. Before placing any Cu

1Newspaper Advertising consult fUni|
LORD & THOMAS,

AUTKBTtSISG AGISTS,
a UiS tina, CHICAGO* Set

S»Acobs°H. _

^
0 KOOl

GREAf BSSSEllf 1FOR. PAIN. V
CVHH . J",

Bhium«tlim. NonrnlBlA. HcUtie*. Jr."'
Lnml<nRO. Ilarkwlic. Toothaohc, Sore
Thrnnt. Swelling*. Hpniln*. llruUo*, in!5
Uuru», 8e»ld<,_Fro*t-hllr*. Tl

oldbr DraiiriiUMd Dtilin L'*«rrwh»w. n^yOjmU T
The Ctiurln A. Vojjelor Co., U»Uo.t Md. ivjitfi

11 lull
Louisiana State Lottery. "S
.H.WTIM ! MMT.

I fcnJHGI

Wanted.
7Tntkd,~1MMKD1ATKLY-TI
f giHwl Grocery Clerk. Muit have cxwri.nod furnish butt of reference. Address mlllgenccr ofllrc. npic''
NTPIU-MFN..1??11 our 1,1 *»'luniLU.mid adjoiuing countie*. Win i«vsalary ami nil expenses. Write fur tensstate salary wanted. SLOAN ,v CO.. Manu.jrers. »>l George street, Cincinnati, Ohio.aynhsa
TANTED-BY A MIDD1.K-AUKI)
f geutleumn. a pleasant room, furnished oriirnished. with or without board. l'rivatelly preferred. aud near the railroad dct«u
i» locution and jMirtlmlar*. Adtlrvs* V o'J06. Wheeling. W. Vu. upiy
ITANTED.LOCAI. AGENTS FOKa new specialty. Flro I'roof Safes. s.Yut ordered a car-load llr»t week, a N. J. n^utr car-load, a Mich Ipin canvasser cleared
t month, a Hull'alo dealer with hit other
h In clearing 81*0 per month on our sperlaltrid two-cent stamp, for Illustrated CataloguertNi: Sapk Co.. Cincinnati. (>.

Proposals.
IKOl'OSALS FOR ni^TONK.~~
ealed proposals will l»o received at the onir..the Hoard of Public Works, until 1.' oV],**>n of Saturday, Aiiril 21, lhN<, for furuMiltu:aklng and spreading limestone on tho follow'.street*. vix:
IcColloch street. from Sixteenth street to
street, four string*.
wenticth street, from Chapllno street toAUerthree strings.
'weuty-uluth street, from Wood street to Tollte. three strings.
thin to Ihs made for tho best quality of hardic limestone, well broken.
'he Hoard reserves the right to rojoot any orbids.
'ropowils to be marked "Proposals for Lineno,"and addressed to

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.H. Lascaktkh, clerk. m.lj
For Rent

jion iiENT-TuirmvinXiixGHouse, No. 028 Main street, at |>rvscnt «vudby Mrs. Henry Horkheltucr. lW>»lim
en April 1. Apply to H.DA17.K1.I-
fOK BEST.SEVEN ROOMEDHouse, No. 31 South l'enn street. Kent,0. Han water nuil gaslight; will i.iit in ^il gas, threo fires, lor *21*. Enquire ol J. d.VXWKLL, No. 25South l'ennstreet.
iita-rrlu-H

___

7< OR BENT.THE DKSIUABLK
new dwelling house, Uifi chnpllne utrtvi

present occupied by John II. McUin: natural'
s, hot ntitl cohl water throughout; all m(Hkmivenicncos. Knqulro of \\. 1'. uauimav
i. at Eleventh street. j,;j

'

poll RENT.
i'wo CottuKcs, \ rooms each.
)no two-story house of rooms on the hUnd)ne llotiw, a room*. In Fulton.
)»c House, 7 room*. Eoir itntt, Fifth wuj.
title*] with natural gas.
)tie Large Stable with eight rial!*.

1>. 11. UILLKaI'V, Arrnt
Viimixo. March :HJ. Inhs. mrql
pOR KENT.
)no Six-roomed House on the Island, 512 00.
)ue Large House on Fifteenth strict.

Lodging Rooms In Bully's Block.
H. FORMS',

nr21 1142 ('hnpllticStrwt.
pOlv KENT.
'he Store-room, No. 63 Twelfth Btrci InWwh
;ton Hall Building, now occupied by Win. H.
clb. l'ossculon glveu April 1, lhw.

J. V. L. ROD0KK8.
Secretary Washington Hall AsMtciatiOB,

nj1M .M11 in .-iro t.

pOK KENT.

l Now Three-story Business Houfc, IPO fat
:p, to be crccted at 100.7 Main street. If litnO
iv tho reutcr'M views could be consulted reding

plan of building to be erected.
>2 JAMI1H h. HAW1.KY.

For Sale.

A Light and Profitable Business.
KKQUiltn AT

1>12 1414 MARKET STREET.
10R SALE LOW.
arm of 2i7 Acres within two mile* of first««station on Jl. »t O. Itailrond, 100 am* tiu«Icr
tivation, uml lhem<ii!no In unculled timber,
poplurand walnut.

\v. v. noriK into..
>22 r.HWi Market Mn tt.

TOCKS FOli SALE.
) Shares l'eople's Bank.
J shares Ohio Valley Hank.
s Shares Klversidc Nail Mill.
i Shares Junction Null Mill.
» Share* LuHe lie Nail Mill.
J Shares I't-alxwly Insurance Company.
I Shares Klson GIumi Coiuimny.i. IKWIN, stork Ilrokcr,

>r29 No. -.'I Twelfth Sin rt.

1011 SALE.
two-story Frame House ami half nrro lot.
uillu Wl'st of liridgcport, Ohio, on National

id. House- containsseven rooms and summer
:-hcn, n good Stable ami nil noccsmry outIdiiiK":plenty of choice fruit on pHinlscs;
up and on easy term*.
lso, a good two-story Itrlok PwpIIIiir Homo
South Huron street, Wheeling Island,
lso, several lino farms fur Mile.

K. T. H0W1JLL,
Insurance and Kenl Kitate A^i-nt.

i!3iHtHH.r.i<ii:r. oiuo.

FOR SALE.
[) Twenty-four Lots in Caldwell's Adtll*

tioii to the City of Wheeling.
»Id Lots aro hounded oti the north by Twentythstreet, on the east hy Killinore street. on
south hy the llandhm llomestcail, ami on
west hy the II. «fc O. K. I'..
heir proximity to thu iiImivo uanud rollmwl
dors them excolluut sites for mauiifi«-l»riiiB
ddishiuents. *

not sold in thirty dnys will bo «o!d at pul>*
auction.
or terms and further information apply to

W. V. HOGi; A lilt"-.
1JU0 Market Street,

r Wtu.rAM M. Hanoi.an,
ulfi H. W. Cor. Chaiil'ii'' A Sixteenth St».

YERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED
red with scales llko spots of morar.Cured by the Cutlcurn Romeles.
am going to toll you of the extraordinary
ago your Cuticura Ki:.mm»ii> |>elormcd
About the flr*t of April l«st noticed

pimple* like coining out all over my Ifothoughtuothing of it until sometime I«tcr
when it began to look liko kjh.is «»f mortar
tted on, and which catue oiriti layer*-. n< «.-"Uileclwilli Itching. I would wretch »«*!
lit until 1 wo* raw, then the next night Uj"
en, Mug formed meanwhile, wcri'
ngaln. In vain did I consult «11 the <! >< i,ffx
ho country, but without aid. Alter k'vint
all nope*of recovery, I happened t«» mv :.

ertlseuient In the newi|mpcr about y°u'
rictrnA Kkmkiuk*. «nd imrchaM-d them from
druggist, And obtained Iiliuoxt ImJiiHIiite

1 begun to notice that tin* scaly cTiij.t:< f.»

lually drop|H'd off and dtaipiiearcd <"ie ')
aud have boeu fully cured. 1 lui'l the <!.

i thirteen mouth* before 1 U-gan mklm: o

'1cuiiahkmkimes, and in four or liw
entirely cured. My di*cii*o was cr/.« mm uni
rlosl*. I recommended the (.'tmcuitA i:i«»
% to all in my vicinity, and know of a cr ..

ay who have taken them, and thank w
knowledge of them, especially mother- «'"

e babe* with scaly eruption* on their m
Iiodic*. I cannot exprea* in

iik» to yon for what the CrritTSA K» y»:"
e been tome. My body wax covend "»'
e*. and I wman awful *r»eetaclo t->
v my skin 1* u* nlc«* und clear « >» '*

GEO. COTEV, Merrill " '«

Ipt. 21,1W,
b. 7, 1WSH..Sot a truce whatsoever of 'J-'
a*o from Which I auirered has >hown ivh.» 1
e my cure. GEO. t'uTU.

0 cannot do Juatlco to the citccin I" I
tCUHA, the great Skin Cure, and tt im _> I
P, tin exquisite Skin Ileautlflcr, pp.puM r

ml CtTI'tltA itWOI.VBNT, the I>M lilo-minr,art' held by the thousands ih "i''1'"'* «

»se live* have been made happy l\y tl x <»''»

igoni/lng, humiliating, lt*-liu»>, '

ply disease* of the skin, waif uii'l hW0*
1 los* of hair.

Id evenrwhero. Price, Cutlcurn. ':
Kewdvcut, 81. rrupf.red by the IW*

a AND CUKMlCAbCQ., Boston, Mu
9~.Seml for "How to Cure Skin -^
;s, 60 Illustrations, and loo ie»tlmonl*M»-
n.nn, mucK-m-unx, reu, rnuKu.nwrr
oily «kIn provenUsl byK.'utlctim Nmp.

Ql I Can't UrcatlieT
JPg Chest 1'nlns. Sori-ru > M-"'*'

AVjjL Hill-Ling Coupli. Ai-tlnnn. "

bMbf^nxl Iritliiiiimiitlon > '' " '

Sflf^inlntKc by the mtJctiM Ai.'i'""'
lor. Nothing like it f«»r Weak Luu,
4-wmw ..

RU1T-TEEE8,' GKAPE VIN1-S

Evergreens, Flowers
OF AM. KINDS.

t Flower*, IJoquetJi and Kunor»] £

lahod on iliort uotlcv. Telephone or write I" |
OSCAR WRKillT.
Mouudnvllle, W.

id for Prico list. Bir:i


